DINNER MENU
SMALL PLATES
Prawns, sun blushed tomato chilli & garlic sauce & sourdough. £7.50 (AV GF,2,4,8)
Crispy goats cheese with beetroot ketchup £6.00 (2,5,13)
Ninth Wave cured salmon smoked herb cream cheese & wheaten bread £6.00 (AV GF,2,6,9,13)
Roast cauliflower and hummus smoked herb yogurt & pita croutons £6.50 (AV GF,2,3,10,13)
Ham haok terrine, chopped egg vinaigrette sourdough croutons £7.00 (AV GF,2,5,9)
Soup of the day with wheaten bread £5.50 (AV GF,1,2)
Wild mushroom, parmesan & sourdough toast £6.50 (AV GF,1,2,13)
Hinch whiskey glazed pork belly bites & sauerkraut slaw - £5.50 (AV GF,1,2,6,9)
Breads & Olives - £4.00 (2,13)
Buffalo mozzarella, cured tomatoes, basil & croutons - £6.50 (AV GF,1,2,12,13)
MAINS
Pan seared pork chop, mash potato , apple chicory salad & Jus - £19.00

(GF, 1,9,13)

Braised beef short rib cooked in Château De La Ligne red wine, mash potato, caramelised onion puree,
beef Jus - £24.00 (AV GF, 1,12,13)
Pan roasted chicken breast, potato dauphinoise , tender stem broccoli, braised carrot & Jus - £18.00 (GF , 13)
Corn & parmesan polenta, roasted carrots, carrot puree, spiced pine nuts & garden leaf - £13.00 (GF2,3,10,12,13)
Seafood Pie smoked haddock, salmon, prawns, picked mussels creamy white wine sauce topped with
mash, cheddar, roasted lardo and panko crumb- £15.00 (AV GF, 1,2,4,6,8,13)
8oz Beef Burger, brioche bun, onion jam, Cashel blue cheese, bacon, sourcrout mayo, rocket salad, skinny
fries - £16.50 (2,5,12)
Pan fried cod , tender stem broccoli ,baby potatoes, picked mussels and shrimp in a white
wine volute - £22.00 (GF1,4,6,13)
STEAKS

STEAK T0 SHARE 1 to 3

10oz Sirloin - £27.00 (1,9,13)

1kg salt crusted Cote de Beouf - £80.00 (1,9,13)

All served with buttered greens, skinny fries and peppercorn sauce

SALADS
Goats cheese, salt baked beetroot, pickled carrot,
candied walnut orange ,garden leaf salad - £9.50 (AV GF, 2,3,5,9)
Chicken Caesar Pan fried chicken breast, bacon crumb, anchovies, sourdough croutons, gem lettuce, Caesar
dressing - £17.00 (AV GF, 2,5,9,12)
Pickled veg, carrot, beetroot, cucumber, orange ,candied walnuts, garden leaf salad, roasted pine nuts,
balsamic dressing, croutons - £9.00 (AV GF, 2,3)
SIDES
Parmesan truffle fries truffle mayo - £5.50 (9,12,13)
Skinny Fries - £4.00
Tenderstem Broccoli garlic, chili, toasted almonds - £5.00 (13)
Sweet Potato fries - £5.00
Side salad leaf salad, coleslaw -£ 4.00 (5,9,13)
Mash potato - £4.50 (13)
V- Vegetarian | GF – Gluten Free | Av. Vgn – Available Vegan | Vgn – Vegan | Av. GF - Available Gluten Free | Av. DF – Available Dairy Free
1.celery/ 2.gluten/ 3.nuts/ 4.crustations/ 5.eggs/ 6.fish/ 7.lupin/ 8.molluscs/ 9.mustard/ 10.peanuts /11.sesame/ 12.soya/13.milk
Please inform your server of any dietary requirements – we will be happy to help!

